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ADDITIONAL OnsnvATIoaa.

Per oout Blilcoont Organisms. Minorale. Fine Washings.

4625 (2OO %), Sponge apiculos, Am. (200 m. di. 0OO mm., (4226 a considerable There was a large quantity of this deposit, of a uniform Z
modiscus iizccrtus, a few angular; folapar, plagioclase, quantity of fine elrivey and character throughout, in the sounding tube. The Fora.
brown casts. nugite, mica, hornblondo, other matter, colourcl rod by minifera are large and very perfect and include a few

mapotito, volcanic glass iron, minute mineral particles, Teziularia ind iouuia, as well as Fulninufina favue. g.
sphntors, pumice, glanconito. and remains ofsiliceous organ. All the pelagic forms are typical of a tropical Glob!. .

jams. ?erina Ooze. The volcanic glass in some oaseshas boon
nighly altered.




F
47.3 (200 70), Rodiolaria, casts of (2'OO di. O'06 mm., (4316 %), amorphous matter, In the trawl there were many -pumice atones, several

Foraminifera in mannneac angular; felspar, quart; with ninny small fragments cocoa-nuts, and other fruits. o these were attached
and iron, Sponge spicnlcs, mica, horublonde, angite, of minerals and siliceous Hydroids, Brachiopods, Annelids, and Cirripeda. Some
Astrorhizidm, Lituolidni, a magnetite, fragments of organisms. of the largest pumice stones have a diameter ofabout
few Diatoms. pumIce. 6 cm., au more or less rounded, some porous,




I
some homogeneous, some filamenteus, some sconaceous;
others have a greenish tinge, with a thin coating of
manganese, and are rather hard, but not so much
altered as those at Station 175.




l308 (600 70), many casts of Fora' (400 %), m. di. 0'07 mm., (303 70), fiocculont amorphous This deposit contains very many cmob of Foraminifora
minifera of a reddish colour, angular and rounded; quartz, matter, some fine mineral which are nearly all of a brick-red colour although a
Antrorhizidni, Lituolidni. folsar, mica, magnetite, particles, few have a greenish tinge; there was, however, no

augito, glauconite, olivine. typical glanconito observed. Many of the organisms
are macroscopic. The number of pelagic forms varies o
greatly in uiueront samples.

1016 (1 -00 70), Sponge spienles, a few (6 *00 70), m. di. 010 mm., (316%), a small quantity of floe. This deposit is made up for the most part of Corals, frog.
brown casts of calcareous rounded, smallest particles culont organic matter and fine ments of Lamollibranche and Gastoropods, Orbitoiitss, P'

organisms. angular; quartz, jlagioclaso, mineral particles. Amphiategina, Hetsroegina, and Rokilia. The grains
augite, hornbhmuuo, folapar, making up the "sand" measure from I to 10 mm,
mica, tourmaline, glauconitc in diameter.
grains, magnetite.

3715 (2-00%), Sponge apicuies, (30'OO 70), m. di. 0,50 mm., (515 7,), floecolont amorphous A large percentage of the carbonate of lime cornea from
Lituotidni. rounded; quartz, divine, fel. matter, and fine minera' par- fragments of calcareous rocks and concretions. These

spar, magnetite, glauconito. ticks, fragments average in diameter about lam. In addition
there are a few conglomerated masses about 1 cm. in
diameter and quartz and other mineral particles C
cemented together by ui reddish materiaL Worm tubes




0
composed of grains of quartz are also present, and shell 0-1
fragments comented together.
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a
40'34 (5'OO 70), Lituolidm, Toxtula- (25'OO di. 110 mm., (1014 70), amorphous ferrugin. The sandy and calcareous concretions of the bottom

ndie, Sponge spiculcs, casts rounded, finer grains angular one matter, line minerals, and measure from one to many centimetres in diaznitor,
of calcareous orgnnims, Din, and often coated with limo- siliceous remains, and on treatment with acid leave a considerable quan.
tome. mite; chiefly quartz, some tity of yellow-rod residue, chiefly made up of casts of

grains of milky quartz. organisms. A second dredging, obtained near the first,
was found to be finer but ot morwise similar. Nearly all
the. organisms are impregnated with red oxide of iron,
giving a decided colour to the deposit.
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